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Calendar of Events

Friday, May 11

Ernest F. Francke Republican Club meeting, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall.
320 South Broadway, Hicksville.

Mid Island Council of 4- Disco Party, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., Levittown
Hall, Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.

Cole Porter Musical, ‘Anything Goes,” Hicksville H.S., 8:15 p.m.
admission $2.00.

Saturday, May 12
Cole Porter Musical, “Anything Goes,” Hicksville H.S., 8:15 p.m.

admission $2.00

. /

Monday, Ma 14
CCD Registration Our Lady of Mercy Annex, South Oyster Bay Rd.,

9 a.m. to 12 noon, 1-3 p.m.

Tuesday, May 15
CCD Registration Our Lady of Mercy Annex, South Oyster Bay Rd.,

9 a.m. to 12 noon, 1-3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Mid Island Council 4-H Achievement Day, 3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.,

Hicksville Public Library.
Knights of Columbus, Jos. Barry Council, 8:30 p.m., 45 Heitz Pl.,

Hicksville.

Knights of Pythias, 8:30 p.m.,
le.Hicksvill

VFW Hall, 320 So. Broadway,

Manetto Lodg No. 1025 F & AM, 8 p.m., 1 W. Nicholai St.,

Wednesday, May 16

CC Registration, Our Lady of Mercy Annex, So. Oyster Bay Rd., 9

Hicksville.

a.m. to 12 noon, p.m. to 3 p.m.
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
‘Hicksville Senior Citizens, 10 a.m., Levittown Hall.

Thursday, May 17

CCD Registration, Our Lady of Mercy Annex, So. Oyster Bay Rd., 9

a.m. to 12 noon, p.m. to p.m.
Hicksville-Syosset Mercy League, Fashion Show, 7:30 p.m., Crest

Hollow Country Club, Woodbury.
Galileo Lodge Blood Bank, Levittown Parkway.
Hicksville Baseball, p..m., Levittown Hall.
Hicksville BPOE, No. 1931 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
Mid Island Seniors, 1-4 p.m., United Methodist Church, Old Country

Rd., Hicksville.

Both Sides Talk To

Th Commun Counci
By Carole Wolf

Editor’s Note: The following
article is a factual report of what

was said at the May Hicksville

Community Council meeting. We

would like to remind our readers,
at this crucial time in the history
of our school district, that none of

these statements could or should

be binding on either the HCT or

the Board of Education. Also

negotiations can change
drastically in a few hours. We

hop for an agreement.

At the Hicksville Community
Council meeting on Thursday,
May 3rd, both Dr. Wilbur

Hawkins and Max Joseph
discussed the stalemate between

the Board of Education and the
Hicksville Congres of Teachers.

Dr. Hawkins, our guest
speaker, opene the meeting with

a very strong statement: “The

public schools possibly will not

make it through this quarter of a

century.” Dr. Hawkins feels that

we should have ‘Educational

Accountability’ and is one of the

few educators wh believes in the

voucher system. The voucher

system takes a certain amount of

dollars and allows parents to

spen it on the school of their

choice which would make the

public schools in competition for

the tax dollar. And Dr. Hawkins
feels that it is a pretty good idea

for it will prove that ‘we can d it

better than anyone else.’

Then the discussion turned to

the topic of conversation among
many groups in Hicksville, toda

- May 11 1979. When Dr. Hawkins

first read the previous contract,
he felt that the School Board of

several years ago ha ‘given the

store away.’ In the situation we

are now approachin there are

‘no goo guys and-bad guy Only
peop with different opinions.

Dr. Hawkins then outlin
some of the points upon which

they differed: The School Boa
would like to have maximum

flexibility in grade 7 thru 12 -

they are asking for teachers to

have 5 prep period instead of the

2 now in the contract. This is an

item deemed non-mandatory for

negotiation b the Taylor La
The past Board did negotiate
class size - since it is non-

mandatory, the Board wants out.

(Continued on Pag 13)
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By Linda Strongin
Hicksville Board of Education

President Tom Nagle announced
at Wednesday’s school

.

board

‘meeting that he and Mr. Bob
Zaleski President, Hicksville

Congress of Teachers would be

meeting ‘tomorrow (Thursday)
evening along with three school
board members and three

members of the HCT negotiating
team,”’ with hopes of working out

a contract settlement.
The HCT has authorized their

executive committee to call a

strike at 11 p.m. on Friday if a

contract settlement has not been
reached.

The meeting, held in the senior

high school boys gym, was again
heavily attended, with the
bleachers almost filled to

capacity and many people
standing. Most of the teachers

present wore black arm bands,
signifying the ‘mourning of
education” in Hicksville.

During the public+speaking
sessions, many residents and
teachers spoke to the teacher
contract issue. Also concern was

the recent lack of substitutes on

the secondary level in math and

science. Superintendent Dr.
Wilber Hawkins explained that
there were a ‘‘small number of

people available to sub in these

areas,” ‘and sometimes sub-
stitute cannot be obtained.
Along those lines, another

parent inquired that if subs could

not be obtained under: normal
school conditions, ‘how can we

get subs if a strike occurs?”
It was at this time that Dr.

Hawkins announced that he
would hav the authority to offer

a higher rate of pay than now

offered for subs. A few minutes

later, when questione on the pay
rate for subs in the event of a

strike, Dr. Hawkins announced

“Fifty dollars per day.”
Substitutes are currently pai

$35 aday.
Resident and: parent Janet

Staub questione the recent letter
sent by the Board. ‘‘Why are you
giving the teacher side and not

the Boards?”’ She later added
that “if you want our support let
us know what we are sup-
porting.” .

President Nagle assured her
that the presentation to be given

&#39;1eo

after the Board Meetin by
Trustee Iris Wolfson ‘‘will satisfy

your questions.’”
Other residents and students

also stated their concerns to the
Board o the effect a strike would
have on the students and com-

munity.

Sch Board An HC
To Meet Tonig =

Nagle stated that “we are run-

ning the presentatio and w will
make.-the rules.’’ He stated that

the presentation was the Board’s
answer to the coffee klatches held
by HCT, where Board members

|

were not invited. “‘This can be
regarded as one bi coffee
klatch.””STRIKE POLICIES

’ :

:

The Board continued with its

_

At this session, Mrs. Gertrude
busi in

which included P oe c

at

Ee Street

the adoption of polici requir 4nd Hicksville resident, spok to

fora at emer =
a hushed audierice in a cracking

The Policy, in essence,
Voice. ‘This situation is alien to

delegate the superintendent of
schools the powers to do the:
following; employ -necessary

personnel; assign and reassess
all personnel; extend the normal
work day and authorize overtime

pay rates as provided by State
Law; declare a minimum school

day; cancel all extra-curricular
activities when he deems said

cancellation to be in the best
interests of the school district;
contract for or otherwise obtain
transportation, food, telephone,

and such other services as he
deems necessary. He may also
take other emergency steps ashe
deems necessary and immediate
for the safety of students, staff,
and property, reporting such
action at the next Board meeting.

“Also coveréd under the

emergency strike policie are

verifieation of absences, with

only sick leave and personal
emergencies authorized during
that period All unauthorized
absences will result in full
deduction of one day’s salary for
each day. of absence, plus
penalties when applicable. Also,
lesson plans are to be collected by
the principal the close of the

school week and must remain in

the principal’s office to be
available for substitute teachers

atall times.
Also covered is school closin -

or declaring a minimum day,
with every effort to be made to

provide transportation cannot be

immediately provided, those

pupils shall be held at school until
buses arrive.

During the second public
speaking session, Mr. Zaleski

questione the format of the
Board’ presentation, stating was

“not fair to have one side give
both sides of the issues.” Mr.

MTA Takeover Jul
Ownership and maintenance of

the escalator for the Long Island

Railroad Station in Hicksville is

expecte to be handed over to the

Metropolitan Transportation
Authority by July 1 1979
according to Oyster Bay Town

Councilman Thomas Clark.

“The MTA has advised us that

the funding they needed has been

made available and the Authority
has requeste that the Town

Board take the necessary steps to

release the escalator by July 1,”
Clark said. ‘‘This is the news we

have’ been awaiting, since Super
visor (Joseph) Colby advocated
the concept more than two years
ago.”

Clark, who immediately
supported Colby’s planned

turnover ofthe escalator, said he

has asked the Town Attorney’s
Office to prepare to whatever

papers will be necessary for the

Town Board to effectuate the

ownership transfer. “It looks like

we will finally be out of the

escalator business,” the Council-

man from Hicksville said.

Th fight to have the MTA take

over ownership and maintenance
of the escaltor bega when Colby
propose it prior to taking offic
in January, 1977. He had no

x

that escalators for commute:

a service that should be provi
by the Authority that handles

transportation for the com-

muters. “It certainly seemed
reasonable that escalators for a

railroad station should be operat
ed by the railroad,” Colby had

said. He had also hote that it

seemed more -efficient to have

this escalator maintained by th
Authority, which was already
responsibl for maintaining other

station escalators, rather than

continuing to have the Town

contract with someone to

maintain one escalator.

(Continued on Pag 16)

me. Most teacher’s are not the
kind of peopl who want to strike.
Their sick about it. I believe-in

your goo faith. Let’s stop the

acrimony and have around-the-
clock negotiations in a spirit of

.

friendliness and kindness,” she

pleaded
E

In the presentation given by
Mrs. Wolfson, the areas in which
tentative agreement has been
reached between both partie
were given. Mrs. Wolfson ex-

plained that there: ‘thas been
negotiations,” and there has been
much accomplished. Thi8 in-
cludes, among others,

.

the

disability wording; language
pertaining to guidance for

summer work; personal leave;
time off for negotiations word-
ing concerning. facilities;
promotions; rem: of make-up
days; sick leave; termi leave

pay; and A.M./P.M. duty
assignments.

On the question of salary, Mrs.
“Wolfson stated, the ‘‘general
perimeters are not that far
apart,’ and added that the

questions remains on ho it is to
be paid.

:

Also presented were the

Board’s items to the factfinde
and the HCT’s eight demands.

Mrs. ‘Wolfson entertained

question at which time Mr.
Zaleski istated that the; issues
have been ‘‘heard over snd over:

.

We know what the demands are

on both sides.””
é

He also stated that the
.

presentation was a ‘‘negotiation
attempt to demoralizd the
teachers, not to inform,”’ He the
requeste that the teachers leave

and many of them did. :

Mr. Zaleski -later told this

reporter that he believed there

should be&qu talk

negotiations.”’
“We could have met tonight

from 9 to 12,” Mr. Zaleski .con-

cluded.
- Mrs. Staub asked Mrs. Wolfson

if all the special programs -
continue to exist next year as is

now. ‘How will .we know if these

programs will continue t exist °

after that?”
©

2

Mrs. Wolfson informe the
audience,

an more

“they have been.

éxisting so far without being in
-

the contract and we haven&#
discontinued them.”

Mr. Mike Sena, HCT Secretary,
Woodland Avenue teacher, state
that “education has died once

and for all. M isn& anything
anymore.” Heat that ‘‘a very
excellent school system has been

ruined and will never completel
come back again.” :

:

Mrs.
“I don’t believ it.””

The question and answer

perio ended with a student

angrily stating, ‘“You both should
.

have been sitting down tonigh
instead of talking for three and a

half hours.”” i

olfson, howev stated.
.
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Galileo Lodg News

B Joe Lorenz
=== ==

If the Galileo Lodge were to put
its prioritie in proper order, the A

till
nite
acee
aul

columns, all participants,
whether from the Galilei Lodge,

other. Lodges or from the

community at-large, are eligible
for all the benefits associated
with our Blood program. This

alone, this feeling that you are

part of a life-giving program
should make you feel like

volunteering your blood. Who can

predict when illness strikes or

when emergencies arise, and if

you don’t belong to a program
like the one connected with the
Galileo Lodge, just think of the

dire consequencies that are so

abvious.
To jum to a subje that is on

the brighter side, [ must report
that the arrangements and final
decisions have been finalized and

the feast committee will now put
them to work. The dates for the
feast are from May 30th to June

3rd, and it will be a mixture of the

‘old world’ with the new world. To

be featured will be a ‘Las Vegas
Weekend’ to be held under the

(Continued on Pag 11)

____

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead
New York on June 13 1979 at 9:30

A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the Jalie ap-
plications and appeals:

THE FOLLOWING CA WILL
BE CALLED AT 9:30A.M.
307. ROOSEVELT - Neville G. &

Barbara T. Dunn, maintain two

family dwelling, 128 E. Clinton

Ave.

308. ELMONT - Jennie Russo,
maintain two family dwelling, 260

Biltmore Ave.

309. NR. ISLAND PARK - Philip
Basile, maintain use of premises
for parking of patrons vehicles in

conjunction with night -club

across.street, Ws Broadway 340

ft. N / o Saratoga Blvd.

10. NR. ISLAND PARK - Philip
sule, maintain use of premises

for place of public amusement

(night club) & parking of patrons
automobiles, E s Broadway 440

ft.N o Saratoga Blvd

311 WEST HEMPSTEAD

Dominick & Joan Ciervo,
Maintain two family dwelling, 35

Sycamore St.

312 BALDWIN - Fred & Barbara

Breiner, maintain two family
dwelling, 60 Parkview PI.

313 INWOOD Michael &

Margaret Capobianco maintain

two family dwelling, 227 Wanser
Ave.

314. ROOSEVELT Edward

Bryant, maintain two family
dwelling, Ss Mansfield Ave.

151.82 ft. W, o Rose Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
D AT 10: A.

315-316. BALDWIN - Hampton
Road Venture. Use premises for
warehouse (storage, distribution

& rental sales) - Arnold Bakers.
Variance in off-street parking,

permission to park in front set-

back area, insufficient back-up
space, stall size. N s Brooklyn
Ave. 100 ft. W/o Grand Ave.
317-320. WANTAGH - Josep &
Catherine Manzi. Use building

4 oz.

Reg $2.99

2°5

4 oz.

——
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8 Oz Re $5.9 4°
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pp
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NR
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for retail stores, music & dance

school, & storage, partially in

Res. “A” zone. Variances, front

yard average setback, side yard
(Res. ‘‘A’’ zone). Variance in off-

street parking, improper ingress
& egress. Permission to park in

Res. ‘‘A’’ zone. Ws Wantagh
Ave. 270.09 ft. N» o Park Ave.

321. ATLANTIC BEACH

.-

Siri

Berg, variances, lot area oc-

cupied, side yards SEenconstruct addition, E

Coronado St. 152 ft. S/o Atla
Blvd.
322 ATLANTIC BEACH - Leah
Greisman, variances, side yard,

side yards aggregate, lot area

occupied, construct addition,
Es Coronado S. 188 ft. o

Atlantic Blvd.
323. SEAFORD Dennis W. &
Susan L Macango, mother-

daughter res. (2ndkitchen),E s

Riverside Ave. 132.24 ft. N o

Oleta Pl.

325. BELLMORE - Edward

Groth, variances, front yard
average setback, subdivision of

lot, construct 1-family dwelling,
garage, N / E cor. Beach Ave. &

Be]lmore Ave.

325. BELLMORE - Edward

Groth, variances, lot area, rear

yard, subdivision of lot, maintain

l1-family dwelling, N/s Beach
Ave. 64.23 ft. E / o Bellmore Ave.

326. LEVITTOWN - Gino&#3 Inc.,
permissio to park in front set-

back area. N/s Hempstea
Tpke. 1085.65 ft. W/o Wantagh
Ave.
THE FOLLOWINGCASES WILL.

‘BECALLE AT 2: OPM,
327. WANTAGH BradJill

Interiors, Inc., front yard
average setback variance,
maintain cement wall, s

Merrick Rd. 81.32 ft. W o

Bayview Ave.
328. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Wally
Properties Inc., construct 2nd

story addition to dwelling unit

over bakery (family room),

/

W

cor. Hempstead Ave. & Bedell

Terrace.
329. WEST HEMPSTEAD

-

John

& Eileen Duffy and Michael

Riordan, Jr., mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), S

/

s Chesman
St. 100 ft. E’o Cherry Valley
Ave.

330. EAST MEADOW - Richard

Sano, variance, front yard
average setback, construct

addition, E /s Coope Dr. 280 ft.
S/o Randall Ave.

331. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Ruth
Felton Herrnkind, variances,

side yard, maintain addition, side
yard, maintain detached garage,
S/W cor. Oriole Ave. & Eagle
Ave.

332. BALDWIN - Paul F. & Jennie
Yanantuono, construct addition

to temporary 2-family dwelling in
Res. “‘B’’ zone, E/s Rockwood
Ave. 400 ft. N / o Merrick Rd.
333-334. WANTAGH - Richard &
Irene Trocan. Install swimming
poo in front yard (Jerusalem
Ave.). Maintain 6 ft. stockade
fence on front property line. N /s

Harvest Rd. 450 ft. E

’

o Daffodil
La.

335. HEWLETT Leonard &
Elinor Kravitz, variances, side

yard, side yards aggregate,
maintain addition, Es
Stevenson Rd. 185 ft. S o

Peninsula Blvd.

336. SEAFORD - St. William The
Abbott R.C. Church, amusement

rides (Special Event) duration
7/6&#39;79 - 7 15.79, S’E cor

Jackson Ave. & Gilmartin La
337. MERRICK - Cure of Ars
Church, amusement rides

(Special Event) duration
6/15/79 6 24 79, Es

Merrick Ave. 100 ft. No Kirk-
wood Ave.

338. NO. VALLEY STREAM. -

Joseph & Jeanne Riggi, mother-

daughter res. (2nd kitchen),
NW/s Jasper St. 45.38 ft. S/o

Sobro Ave.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place B
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A. Franito,
Chairman

E Sutherland,

D-4502-1T-5/10 MID Secretary
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Th DOLL HOUSES - MINI FURNITURE You&#3 in for a pleasant surprise. Long Island&# first shopping

ration
___ ALL ACCESSORIE ———

plaza i being re-designed from the ground up. New
cor stores, a new look and a exciting new environment make

firs shopping the fun it was meant fo be. Built around the

rides Printers Boxes °Diaramas © Stores plaza’s new “Islands of the World” theme are new stores

rati featuring the.finest men’s and women’s fashions, footwear,

Kir eGlass e Brass * Pewter jewelry. music, books, hobbies, hair styles fumishings
electronics, foods, fine wines,...and much, much more.

a © Wood - Moulding Lighting The new Plaza at Mid-Isiand. More fun, fashion, value

she and convenience under one roof than anywher else.

0

©Wallpap «Carpe Linens Give yourself a pleasant surprise this week

pe Visit TH PLAZA AT MID-ISLAND in HICKSVILL

0 al e Handcrafte Collectable
...

Where the excitement is building

‘anito, DIRECTIONS: Northern State Pkwy to Exit 35 South,

irman or LE. to Exit 41S. South on Route 107 to Plaza

on 935-4498
retary
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Dear Friends
...

The sun may be shining and the temperature soaring to record

heights, but, to paraphase the old poem ...
“it isn&# shining in

Hicksville right now,& for the ominous clouds of teachers strike. hang
heavy over our town. If this strike becomes a reality, absolutely no

one will benefit and the students will suffer most of all. Even though
the teachers strike deadline is Friday at 1 pm, it is our hope that

negotiations will continue until Monday morning. Perhaps

a

last-

minute settlement will be reached.

At the Town Board meeting on Tuesday, this august bod pass
the necessary resolution to enable the Hicksville Memorial Fountain

plan to go forward. Mr. Kingsley Kelly was prese and thanked the

Board for their cooperation on this community project

THE MEMORIAL DAY PARADE of Hicksville is set for Wed.,

May 30th. Assembly is 8:30 AM at the Sears Parking Field. The

parad route is south on Broadway to Old Country Road, wes on Old

Country Road to Newbridge Road, then south on Newbridg Roa
into the High School ground for Services. The reviewing stand will
be on the north side of Old Country Roa in front of the Methodist

Church.

WE WOULD APPRECIATE information on the PLAINVIEW

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE AND SERVICES, for next&# week’s

edition. Also, we&# like to let Plainview residents know that copies of

THE PLAINVIEW HERALD can be purchased at the Plainview-Old

Bethpage Library from now on.

THE HICKSVILLE COMMUNITY COUNCIL DINNER tickets

have been mailed out during this past week. This 8th Annual Com-

munity Awards and Installation of Officers Dinners Dinner is set for

Thursday June 7th at Antun&# in Hicksville beginning at 7:30 pm. The

dinner will consist of a complete smorgasbord of 20 hot and cold

dishes. Your plate can be filled as much a you like, for the food is

unlimited. There will also be coffee and a parfait to complete this

banquet Tickets are going fast, so call today and make your
reservation. The cust is $8.00 per person, the same as last year. Call

either Cathy at 433-6437 or Carole at 822-386 Reservations deadline

is Monday, May 28th. Why not plan to join the many Hicksville
organizational delegates and community leaders at this annual event

where everyone is introduced, where the past year’s events are

reviewed, and your friends and neighbors join in working together
‘for a better Hicksville’? We hop to see you there.

THAT& ALL for this week. Stay well and, to all mothers w wish a

“happy mother’s day.”
SHEILA

Post Office Size Standards
Effective Jul 1

“Use up your small and un-

dersized envelope and cards
before July 15, Sectional Center

Manager-Postmaster Anthony
M. Murello reminds customers.
That is the date when the Postal

Service’s new size standards
becom effective.

The Hicksville postmaster said
that after July 15 envelope and
cards measuring less than 32
inches high or inches long will
be returned to the sender if
mailed.

Postmaster Murello said that
because the envelope and

greeting card industries have had
more than three years to prepare

for the new standards, few
retailers. should still be selling
undersized pieces.

“Many consumers, however,
are likely to still have smaller

envelopes and cards in their

supply of stationery,’ Anthony
Murello said.

The regulations also prohibit
filmsy cards. In the future they
must be at least seven-

thousandths (.007) of an inch
thick. An official postal card, for

instance, has a thickness of nine
thousandths of an inch.

Undersized pieces and flimsy
cards are being banned because

they can become trapped in other
mail, tear and jam mail

processing machinery. As a

result, the letters of others can

also be damaged.
The standards also affect

oversized and odd-shaped pieces
of mail, Anthony Murello said.
For first-class mail weighing one

ounce or less, there will be a

surcharge of 7 cents for pieces
more than 6 ‘sth inches high or

11% inches long.
For more information, the

postmaster suggests customers
check with a post office window
clerk.

Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

Published Weekly
Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

SHEILA NOETH, Ec/tor
° LYNDA NOETH SCOTTI, Asst. Editor

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manager

“For the good that needs
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For the bad that needs
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Lette To Th Editor
To the Editor:
I have read the many letters

and advertisements in the past
weeks local newspapers, con-

cerning the threatened teachers
strike. It is certainly evident that

much time and effort has been

spefit by both sides to throw darts

at each other and in turn win the
backing of the public. Unfor-
tunately, one side has been
forgotten, the children who at-

tend the Hicksville school, those
who will suffer the greatest loss
in the event of a strike. It is a-

shame that all this energy was

not put toward meaningful
negotiations, negotiations which
could lea to an early settlement,
agreeable to both sides, prior to

the strike date of May 11, 1979.
Mr. Frank H Willard appears

to be unaware that the cost of

everything in todays economy
has jumped out of sight in the last
10 years. He fails to mention

though one of the few items in
the propose budget that has

gone down, is the cost of
teachers, due to a reduction in
staff. We cannot continue to turn
out top students by looking at the

figures of the 1960&#
A strike of this caliber can

leave scars in the community for
many years, as already proven in
our neighboring community. It is

time that both sides, the Board
and the HCT, stop playing games
and put an end to the lack of

progress that is getting us

nowhere.
Nobody wins in a strike, least of

all our children. We cannot allow
the quality of our educational
system to go down the drain, if we

do, we all loose in the long run.

STOP THIS STRIKE BEFORE
{T STARTS.

Arthur F. Germer
Hicksville Residen

T the Editor:
am writing as the

spokeswomen for the Hicksville
Parents of Education. We are not
funded or hacked by a union or

through taxes frém the Board of
Education. So we are unable to

answer ads placed by the above.
So this is why we are writing to

you the Editor.
False Statements on

Negotiations: First hand not hear
Say:

Yes, on April 25, Mr. Zaleski
did say that teachers would stay
in the building over night. If not

given a date for round the clock
Negotiations at that time. When
the board meeting was closed,
Mr. and Mrs. Germer went by
themselves, as parents to the

administration building

.

and
spoke to Mr. Thomas Nagle for 20
mins. We returned to the high
school with a message that a date
would be given tomorrow (April

26) at noon and not before. The
teachers then met and informed

the peopl in attendance that a

percentage of them would remain
and ask the rest to go home. Mr.

Nagel then returned to reiterate

the date of 12 noon the next day.
He was then asked if the

mediator said no negotiations till

Ma 1, what would happen Both

parties agree that they would
follow the mediator and not meet

till May 1. Mr. Nagel was then
aske if that was so a promis of

a date after May 1, for round the

clock negotiations he answered
Yes. A parent yelled, did every
one hear that? A yell came back
Yes. No date was mad by the
Board of Education the next day.

YES THERE IS A

CREDIBILITY GAP.

Virginia Gerner
Hicksville Resident

TO THE RESIDENTS OF
HICKSVILLE -

The Hicksville Council of R
Units would like to take th

opportunity to clarify its position
with regard to the recent student

boycott (5/2/79) at the
Hicksville Junior and Senior High
Schools. The PTA

_

neither

sponsored, endorsed nor sup-
ported the boycott in any way. We

recognize such a walkout as an

illegal action and in direct op-
Position to the standards and

principles of our organization.
It is our understanding that the

protest was supported by a group
of Hicksville residents comprised
of concerned parents and
teachers who, although share our

conviction that a contract set-
tlement prior to the May lith
strike deadline is imperative, do

not operate under the egis of
PTA

PTA Council has and will
continue to urge both the School
Board and the Hicksville

Congres of Teachers to do their
utmost to reach a contract set-
tlement thus avoiding a strike
situation in Hicksville.

Very truly yours,
THE EXECUTIVE COM-

MITTEE
OF THE HICKSVILLE

COUNCIL OF PTA UNITS
Lorraine Losche, President

To the Editor:
I urge Hicksville residents to

write to Councilman Thomas
Clark, Town Hall, Oyster Bay
11771 and tell him that you want
the Town to see to it that high-
ways 106 and 107 in Hicksville are

properly maintained as far as

filth, litter, weeds and mowing
are concerned. These are State
highway under the jurisdiction
of the New York State Depart-
ment of Transportation.

In response to complaints
about the conditions Mr. Austin
Emery, Regional Director of the
Department, stated that the
Department was unable to in-

crease or improve its main-

tenance efforts any because of a

very limited budget - a political
football in Albany. This has been

confirmed by supervisors in the
field.

Residents of Long Island

communities have no clout with

up-state politicians so in-

corporated villages have ac-

cepte the responsibility of

keeping State highways in their

confines presentable. This is true

of Valley Stream, Rockville

Center, Freeport, Farmingdale,
Mineola and Williston Park.

The residents of Hicksville
have the right to expect their

governing body, the Town of

Oyster Bay, to accept this

responsibility. The .Town can

accomplish this by working on

the legislators, by putting
pressure on the Department, or

by doing it with Town forces.
Dr. Walter Dunbar,

President

Hicksville Chamber
of Commerce

Dear Parents,
We regret that a teachers’

strike may occur in the district

beginning next week. We shall
make every effort to keep the
schools open and functioning as

normally as possible during the
riod

If the strike occurs, we urge
you to send your children to

school as usual. We have taken

steps to provide for their safety
and we invite you to accompany
them to classes, if you wish.

However, pleas avoid parking
next to the school.

In the event it becomes
necessary to close school early,

please designate a neighbor’s
home to which younger children
can go if you are not at home
during the day, and inform the

“school ‘of this address and phon
-number. Buses will tridifitain
their regular runs, and if
minimum days are declared,

the will transport students home
as usual.

The school cafeterias at the

secondary schools will function
as usual. However, all athletic
events will be canceled.

You may be assured the
welfare and continued education

of students is uppermost in our

minds.

If you have questions or want

further information about the
school program, please contact

your child&#3 school. If you have

any questions about the status of
the strike, call 733-2100.

Thank you for your patience
and support. We hope for a fair
and speed settlement of this
situation.

Sincerely,
Wilber Hawkins

Superintendent

(Continued on Pag 11)

A Messag From Su Colb
Last week I and the other

members of the Board of Super
visors formally requeste the
State Legislature to give Nassau
residents the right to decide if

they wish to have County-wide
Initiative and Referendum — the

right to petition to place prposi-
tions on the ballot.

_

But, for this right to effectively
give residents a truly meaningful
voice in their destiny, more,
much more, is needed. Not only
must the State approve the Board
of Supervisors’ request, but it
must also permit State-wide
Initiative and Referendum for

the peopl to have a truly effec-
tive voice.

While there is no doubt that the

peopl should have a means by
which they have a direct bs a
proposing and approvin legis
tion in their own County, the

many resid who perceive this

right as a method o significantly
easing their property tax burden

are bound to be greatly dis-
appointed.

One speaker last week made
that point very clearly when he
told the Board of Supervisors that
the effect the people will be able
to have on their property tax sbill
will be almost insignificant. He

pointed out that County-wide
Initiative and Referendum would

give Nassau residents the right to
vote on only about 35 percent of
the Count General Fund Budge
(the rest is mandated by the State
and Federal governments).
Because the total County General
Fund Budget makes up 13 per-
cent of the average property tax
bill, only about 4 percent of the
total of property taxes could be
affected.

The speake was not an oppon
ent of the concept of Initiative
and Referendum, but he wanted

peopl to recognize that having a

voice on the Count level can

never have the same effect that
California’s Proposition 13 had,

since that was done at the State
level.

I think as the peopl realize this

they will better understand that
when I voted in favor of giving
the peopl this right, was con-

cerned, and am now, that al-

thou there has been support for
Initiative and Referendum this

support will dwindle due to false
hopes and that the drive to have

Initiative and Referendum on a

State level, where direct input
can have much more significant
effect, will begin to falter instead
of grow stronger. When I ex-

presse that concern, I was

assured by those who advocated
local Initiative and Referendum
that they would continue the
drive to obtai it on a State level.
Thop so.
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Carma Urg Federal Court For LI.
Clark Say Hicksville k Perfect

Two Oyster Bay Town Council-
men joined the many advocates

in supporting a proposal to have
Long Island established as a

separate federal judicial district
with its own federal court.

At hearing conducted by the
Administrative Office of the U.S.

Courts, Town Councilmen
Gregory W. Carman of Far-

mingdale and Thomas Clark of
Hicksville both reviewed the
Statistics that clearly indicate the

need for separation of Nassau
and Suffolk from the current

Hicksville American

Major League
The Majors division of the

Hicksville American Little
League opene u its season this
week, and after opening day
Goldman Bros. showed that they
are a tough team. They defeated
Robert Chevrolet by a score of

to 3 A team effort in hitting led
by John Gonzales who had a

triple and a single helpe to
secure the win. The pitching
combination of Dom Martello and

Bobby Russo also helpe to

secure the win.
In the other opening day game

Hamburg Savings Bank slipped
by GGG Construction to 1

Pitching a great game but in a

losing cause was Ron Fleming
who gave up only

5

hits. At the
plate for GGG Construction Tony
Rappa ha the big stick with 2

basehits, also contributing were

Helmut Schleith with a double,
and Marcello Kopcow and Kevin
Landers with a single each. In the

field, great support was given by
Joe Labrador, Ken Frers, Dave

Caggiano and Joe Spinos
On May 5th, Cotton Insurance

Agency whipped GGG Con-

struction by a score of 13 to1. The

winning pitcher was John Maggio
wh allowed run o 4 hits. At the

plate George Maggio, John
Crawford and Dave Pietramala

each had long doubles for Cotton
Insurance and Chris Biagini went

2 for 2. In the field Cotton
Insurance played errorless ball

with Mark Colaio and Jimmy
Arlet combining for a double

play.
Pitchers for GGG Construction

were Kevin Landers and Helmut

Schleith, both pitched well. Joey
Labrador led the hitting attack

with a stand up triple, and also

chalking up hits were Tony
Rappa, Ken Frers, Kevin Lan-

ders, Marcello Kopcow, Dave

Caggiano and Ron Fleming.
Fielding gems were Keith Irving,
Joe Labrador, Dave Caggiano
and Joe Spinosa Get well wishes

go to Frank LaGrega who was

injured during infield practice.
In other Majors action,

Hamburg Savings Bank defeated

Robert Chevrolet 10 to5.

Local Democrats
To Meet.

The next meeting of the

Plainview - Syosse Democratic

Zone will be held on Thursday
evening, Ma 17 at the Polansky
home (62 Sylvia Lane), starting
at 8:30 PM.

tiie ndacwill’beighlightin; age
a
sean plan for the 1979

Town elections.
Assemblyma Lewis Yevoli

has been invited to attend and

review the highlights of the

Albany Legislative Session.

- ag

“The Lion In Winter
On Friday, May 25th, the

Plainview-Old Bethpag Library
will screen a May film program.
Katherine Hepbur and Peter

O&#39;T appear in “THE LION IN

WINTER”. Show time at 8 PM.

Eastern District of New York -

which includes Staten Island,
Brooklyn and Queens,

In prepared remarks ex-

pressing both his support for the
proposal and his desire to have

Hicksville considered as

a

site for
the Court, Councilman Clark
noted that population alone
seems to demand the separation

of the. Nassau-Suffolk area and
that Hicksville would be the
population center of Lon Islard.
Clark further noted that Hicks-
ville was already the center of
mass transit as it exists on Long

Island, pointing to Long Island
Railroad statistics which indicate
that Hicksville, is the most
heavily used station in the two
counties.

Councilman Carman, in his
statement at the hearing, in-

dicated that the number of people
expected to be served by the
existing federal court — about 7.5
million - almost exemplifies

justice that is denied under the
basic principle of law that justice
delayed is justice denied.

Carman pointed out that with
the average federal court district
handling a population of about
half a million, ‘it seems obvious
that one district serving 15 times
that many people cannot be doing
it effectively or efficiently.
Certainly, with two-and-a-half
million people, Nassau and
Suffolk should have its own

facility. I believe justice
demands it,’’ Carman concluded.

The entire Oyster Bay Town
Board had previously indicated

its support of the separation
proposa

TH GU ISSUE
After 18 months of negotiations, the Board of

Education is saddened that the Hicksvill teacher
staff has voted to ‘strike against our communit
Particularly disturbing is the fact that this comes in

spite of the Board of Education’s offer on the two.

gut issues salar and job security.

W have offered an approximate raise of $500,0
in salary each year for the two years of the contract.

This averages about $1000 each year per teacher.
-

Concernin job security, the Board has agree to

staff based-on the class size provisions currently in

the existing contract, which is tied in to the student

enrollment. ;

4

Hicksville Bo of Educat

.

2 years,

Job Security -

_

W CANN GIVE .
INT PRESSUR

As your elected representatives of the Hicksville School Board, we serve without
any financial remuneration -- we receive no salary or any other form of financial
compensation from the Hicksville School District. We have sworn to uphold the la f

and protect thosa in our care. We are equally responsible to you, the community; .

-in securing a realistic and responsible contract with our teachers.

The Hicksville Congres of Teachers latest demands are:

1. AGENCY FE - all teachers o staff will be forced to pay dues to the HCT
(teachers union) agains their will.

:

2. RETIREMENT INCENTIVE - The teachers union demands $10,000 for each
teacher that retires this year and $5,000 for those that retire next year, to be

:

retroactive for the 25 teachers who hav already retired, at acost to you of $250,000 i

3. RELEASE TIME FOR UNION OFFICERS — The union has demand that the

president of the union be freed of all teachin duties, the first vice president be

freed one-half time, and the second vice president be freed one-third of the time - -

all for the purpose of carrying out the union’s activities at taxpayer& expense.

4. CONTINUATION CLAUSE - The union demands that the current contract

remain in force as is:

W will be locked in on sabbatical leaves. The union wants 13 teachers on leave at

-a cost to you of $228,00 - - the Board’s position is 0 sabbaticals.

they want non-mandatory job security as it now stands in the

contract and want it expande to include all current staff and programs for the next

W feel it is our duty to inform you of these unrealistic demands.

Hicksville Board of Educatio
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&g Angels...

Brewers...2
Outstanding play b

Ketcham, Tom Sullivan,

John McCoy.
Phillies...8

Orioles. ..6

Both Teams did fine jobs.
Senior Minors:

Goldman Bros....11
Malvese...1
Excellent

Chris
and

play by Ted

Raulakowski David Lang, Peter

Vianco and Eugene Geiglo
Senior Majors:
Beacon Savings Bank...10

Hamburg Savings Bank...

Outstanding play by &q
Gallagher, Andr Sagorski and

John Dellis.

Dry Dock Savings Bank...8
Harib Savings Bank...0

Outstanding play by John

Serrado, George O&#39; and

Dry Dock Savin Bank...6
City Bank came from behind

for the win under Brian Cronin’s

pitching.

The’ girls St. Ignatius Loyola
C.Y.0. Softball Season

Allyo

PARKE DAVIS

tag the astityenom aster of

Deesomesrew ray

LUBRIDERM

LOTION

a

y

nee
or r

skin nee

8 oz

Reg 2.95

18

Control Coughing

Non-Nascotic

Benylin DM ~

Coug Syru with

dextromethorphan

Benyli OM

Cough Syrup
temporarily quiets

coughing by the

effective

antitussive

action of

dextromethorphan
Contains no

antihistamine

4 oz

Reg 2.42

17

SCHOELLE PHARMAC

232 SE CLIF AVE.

SEA CLIF

St /gna CYO Athletic Association
May and May with ap
proximately 125 girls par-
ticipating. The enthusiasm

showed b the girls, ranging
between 2nd and 9th grade, led to

two day of exciting play. One

game ended in a tie; two games
had a one run differenti two

games hada tworun differenti
Congratulations to all the girl
Girls Second Thru Fourth:
Blue Jays...9
Sparrows...9

naan 3

Robins...
Girls Fif ie Sixth:
Yankees...

Dodgers.. i
Giants...3

Mets...0
Girls Seventh Thru Ninth:

Tigers...5
Panthers...4

Tigers...7
Lions...6

Game went into extra innings)

LEAGUE STANDINGS
First and Second Grades

Sponsor Knights of Columbus,
Joseph Barry Council

Bird Division

Won
Cardinals

Pidgeon
Jay Birds
Robins

coe N kt

Hawks

Fish Division

Bass

Dolphins
Sharks
Whales

Third Grade

Sponsors: M.D. Cesspool,
Montana Agency, Allied Land

Scaping
Won Lost

Mariners 2 2

Giants 0 3

Yankees 2

Mets 2 0

Cardinals 0

Pirates 2

Fourth Grade

N Standings Given,

Fifth and Sixth Grades

Won Lost

Carson Roofing andSiding 30

Sonnys Auto Repairs 2 0

Longs Chinese Restaurant 2

Ancient Order of Hibernians
(Ladies Aux.) 2 2

Rollin Rapid Repro 2

He J. Stock Funeral Homes

ras Distributors 0 2

Yankees 0 2

Senior Minors

Won Lost
Goldman Bros. 2 0
No. 4 0

Zaro Construction
Malvese Construction o 3

Senior Majors
Won Lost

Beacon Savings Bank 2 0

City Bank 2 0

Dry Dock Savings Bank 2

Hamburg Savings Bank 0 3

(Mor on Pag 10)

Sprin Concert
The Holy Trinity H.S. Band in

Hicksville will be having their
Annual Spring Concert on

Tuesday, May 22 at p.m. in the

Trinity Theatre.

-

There are 120 children in the
Band wh have worked very hard
all year under the guidance of
Mr. Joe Testa and his able

assistants.

This promises to be a most

enjoyable evening, so please try
to attend.

Tickets, which will be on sale at

the door, are $1.50 each.

Celebratio
On April 29 the Dominican

Nuns celebrated their 75th yeary
of service to the St. Ignatius
Parish of Hicksville. In honor of
that occasion, the Pastor of St.

Ignatius, Father Harrer of-

ficiated at a high Mass.

The nuns, Sister Boneventure

and Sister Amanda, were

originally housed at a trade

school for boys in Farmingdlae
and traveled to Hicksville each

da to teach.
Five girls were in the Ist

graduating class of St. Ignatius

~ ‘COMPAR OUR WITH YOURS”
Bring In Your Homeowner Policy And This Ad

We Will Quote You On Our
Homeowner Policy - SPECIAL FORM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Old COuntry Rd., Hicksville OV 1-1313

Thomas F.

LEVITTOW

HICKSVILL
47 Jerusalem Ave

WamGon
Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smallest of details. isnot forgotten”

§ NE HYD P 934.0262

WILLISTO PARK
412 Wills Ave.

e ca Daland

FLORA PAR
29 Atlantic Ave.

DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL 796-3332 Fo

Office Hours

By Appointment

L Evenings & Sat. Also

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, L.1..N.Y.

Of Service

School in 1908. They were Josie

Stolz, Catherine Heinz, Mary
Mallon, Mamie Gouse and Tecla

Madden (the only ‘remaining
living alumnae of the 1908 class.)

At that time, Father Fuchs was

the Pastor of St. Ignatius.

Obituaries
ROBERTS. MORRA

Robert S. Morra of Hicksville
died on May 7. He was the son of

Joseph and Rosemary; brother of

Jean Pfisterer, Joseph, Vincent,
Thomas, Michael, Christopher,
Angela, Margaret, Gregory,
Matthew and Martin; grandson

of Margaret Martorano and Ida
Morra.

He repose at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home, Jeru-
salem Ave., Hicksville. Mass of

the Christian Burial will be

Friday, May 11 at Holy Family
R.C. Church. Interment will
follow in Holy Rdo Cemetery.

EDWAR W. PETER

Edward W. Peter of Hicksville
died on May 8. He was the father
of Edward W.; brother of Louise

Horn, Anna Peter and Ma Belec.
H is also survived by 11 grand-
children and seven great-grand-
children.

,

He repose at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Countr Rd., Hicksville. Crema-
tion was Thurs., May 17 at Middle

Village.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF (ANNUAL)

DISTRICT ELECTION
HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GEN

that pursuant to the resolution of

_the Board of Education of
Hicksville Union Free School

Distri Hicksville, New York,

MAIN OFFICE

w

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

. National Bank of North America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephon
‘answering

service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

stew rerevercreteres cers: ree

d March 28, 1979 the
(Annua District Election of the

qualified voters of this School
District will be held on June 13

1979 between the hours of 10:00

o&#39;c “A.M. (D.S.T.) and 10:00

o&#39;cl P.M. (D.S.T.) in the
seven Election Districts, stated

below, for the purpose of voting
upon the following

”

proposition(s) :-
PROPOSITION NO. 1

Shall the Budget approved by
the Board of Education pursuant
to Section 1716 be approved, and

a tax on the taxable property of

the District in the amount of such

Budget, less State and Federal
Aid and revenues from other

sources, be levied?

(Continued on Pag 10)
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lke eeHicksville America Socce Clu
The Hicksville Hearts

sponsored by Pathmark, played
an excellent game against Glen
Cove, and finished with their first
tie of the season.

Our defensive lines, consisting
of Stephen Pine, Matt Adelstein,
Robbie Franklin, Ryan McCann,
Michael Siegel and Keith Nordio
did a great job keepin the ball
away from our goal When the
ball did get by them, goalie Kevin
Morrisroe was there to make
some exceptional saves and
helpe the team achieve their
first shut-out

Th front line, Chris Flanagan
Tommy Bell, Drew Donohue,
Brian Spinner, Robert Schiralli,

Sal Perry and Troy Pieper and
Kevin Gonzales played a strong
offensive game, consistently

bringing the ball down field.
However, Glen Cove&# defense
managed to prevent us from
scoring.

Injured during the game was

Stephe Pine, who received a
mouth injury when he collided
with an opposing player, and
later required two stiches in his
lip Defenseman Brian Spinner
will be out for the remainder of
the season with a broken arm.

ROVERS WIN TWO
The Plainview Burger King

sponsored boy under 14 won two
more games this week-end,

bangin in twelve goals to their
opponents two. The first game
was a League contest against a
Garden City team that has
always given Hicksville a rough
time but, not so this week. The
Rovers took control immediately
built a 3-0 halftime lead and
completely overwhelmed Garden
City by a final score of 5-1. The
second game was Round On of
the Lon Island Cup Hicksville
drew a Division III team from
Syosse who entered the com-

petition strictly to gain some
experience. They were no match

at all for the more experienced
and much stronger Hicksville
team who gave them a very
thoroug shellacking 7-1. The
Rovers overall record (including

League, Regional and L.I. Cup
now stands at 7 wins, 2 losses and

a tie with 29 goals for and 6
against.

CARDINALS Boye U-8
John Fabrizio’s ‘Cardinals’,

sponsored by  Barsentone
Productions, Inc., travelled to

Brentwood last Sunday for their

Hicksvill Basebal Assoc.
Hicksville Baseball Association

Weekly Standing

Hicksville baseball is proud to announce a successful opening day of
our baseball season. Each week we hop to post the standings of our
teams by league, number, color, sponsor and their wins and loses.

Weare very enthusiastic about our new instructional leagu for both
boy and girls. This leagu was organized to teach the fundamentals of
baseball. It is the new fun foundation of H.B.A.

As of Ma 5 the standings are as follows:

Boys Major League
Blue Parkway Deli 30

2. Black Northern 5 & 10¢ O4
3. Gold McDaniel Ford 30
4. Pin-Stripe Green Wagner Funeral Home 3-1
5. Green Felice Photo 0-4
6. Red Empire Storage 22

Boys Minors
1. Red Old Country Toyota 2-2
2. Blue Allied Center Stores 2-2
3. Green Pennysaver a1
4. Red Stripper Hicksville Bike 2-2
5. White Old Country Deli o4
6. Black Peter Cleaners #

Boys Farms
1 Blue & White Angeles H.B.A. 20
2. Green Botto Brothers 02
3. Red Manufacturers Hanover 11
4. Black Aladin Florist 30
5 Green & White National Bank 02
6. Red & White H.B.A. Red Devils 10
7. Expo Newbridge Crown 0-2

Boys Ins. Farms
1. Red Machine Marty Watkins
2. Blue Jays Tom Reilley
3. Black & Orange Pirates John Magliano
4. Green Hornets Ed Greenburg

Girls Majors
1 Red H.B.A. Ponytails 1-2
2. Green H.B.A. Ponytails 3-0
3. Blue H.B.A. Ponytails 124. Purple H.B.A. Ponytails 22

Girls Minors
1. Blue Meenan Oil
2. Gold Hicks Voltswagon
3. Red Harbor Dist.
4. Green V.F.W. 3211 Post
5. Purple Cavtor Carpet

Girls Minors are completing their pre-season play.

Girls Ins.

1 Red Abrozz0
2. Blue Abrozzo

5 , 7 :

ndThere shall also be a special notification of our ofen
defensive stars per game as of next week. W hop this wil giv

players

a

little extra insentive as well as ‘‘jo well don noticed

all, keeping always in mind its a team effort that wins a game not a

single player.
Our specia thanks again to our sponsors for helpin to make this all

possible
; ; , . :

9Th HB is having their 25th Silver Jubile Dan Ma 26th from
PM. t A.M. at Levittown Hall. For ticket informatio call Carol
Nealon 681-0492.

first Regiona Cu game.
The first 10 minutes of the

game found the Brentwood
“Mustangs” defense doin an
excellent job of holdin back the

“Cardinals&qu many attacks. The
doors opene for the ‘Cardinals’
with Brian Finnell’s corner kick
reboundin off of Scott Duca
Brian Finnell, Robert Franzese,
Stephe Gourlay and Steven
Postullo continued the attack for
two more goals - one for Steven
Postullo and one for Scott Duca.

The ‘Cardinals’ defense of Eric
Bentley, Brian Hoesten and
Charlie Maione were at their

k
Chris Shearer after doing

excellent job in goal was replaced
in the second half by Willie
Sneedon. The ‘‘Cardinals”’
continued excellent team work
with midfielders John Fabrizio,
Bobby Himmel and John
Schneider passing to their for-
wards. Brian Finnell scored his *

second goa! 20 minutes into the
half. In the last 5 mimutes of the
game the ‘Mustangs scored a

Boal. Th final score was 4-1
Tigers Under 9

Last Sunda was an open
weekend for playing L.I. Cu
games and so th tigers travelled
to Huntington accompanied b
their coach, Richie Hanv What

a weekend for soccer it Was. The
Tigers were infected by the
weather and each others en-

thusiasm. Although Huntington
scored first, Hicksville, after a

series of beautiful passes scored
when David Haut put the ball
past the goalie. The first half
ended in tie at 1-1.

In the second half the Tigers
again teamed up and skillfully
played fantastic soccer. Sean
Beach, in goal, made several
spectular saves. Kevin Taylor
and Joe Masters played fullback
with Jason Miller who made THE
save of the day be heading the

ball away from an open wnet
Kevin Burke hustled as usua at
halfback with Mike Grossman

who scored Hicksville’s second
goal on a beautiful kick that went
into the to right corner of; the
net. Mare Diamont played very
well seeming to be everwhere at
once.

The front line of Timmy Van
Cise, David Nisenson, Gregg
Greenber Mike Clarke and
David Haut played a superb

passing game impressing both
the teams and the spectors. The
game could have gone either way
but unfortunately Huntington
managed one more goa endin
the game3-2.

Girls U-12 - Coached by Sheila

O&#39;L and sponsored by the

Stack O’Barley played an away
game this Saturda against
Huntingto Boy Club. The girls
all played well against a strong
H.B.C. opponent. It was a nic-n-
tuck game down to the finish and
both teams finished 0-0.
Dominiqu Missimo made many
exceptional saves as goalie. This

team is made up of Tracey
Fiume, Theresa Solaski,
Christine Sierra, Kelly O’Lear
Barbara Bruder Ann Ken-
ny,Carol Paccione, Debbie

Kenefick Krista Taylor, Amy
Flannery Laura Reinhard
Theresa Brigandi Peggi Bergen,
Sandra Laine.
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SOME DAY THERE WIL

CONTRACT IN-

NoT BEFORE THE

MEANINGFUL NEGO

DON’T FORCE

Hicksville Congre:

Call the Following Members of th

Dan Arena - 796-53

Thomas Nagle - 681-9251 Bill Bennett - 681-3

John Ayres - 822-3108 Pierre Fujimoto - 8:



WILL BE A TEACHER

IN HICKSVILLE!

EGOTIATIONS NOW! |

RCE US OUT!!

gress of Teachers

mbers of the Board of Education:

ena - 796-5384

nett - 681-3183 Iris Wolfson - 334-2937

‘ujimoto - 822-5822
|

Cornelius McCormack - 931-382
:

’



NE CAREE
AWAIT YO

Class and Field Training
Start Soon

Call for Appointment

LOU-TOWN
REALTY

284 Old Country Road

Hicksville

935-511

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 6)
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that nominating petitions for the
office of member of the Board of
Education must be filed with the

Clerk of the School District no

later than thirty (30) days before
the (annual) Meeting, said date
bein Monday, May 14 1979
between the hours of 9:00 A.M.

and 5:00 P.M. A separat petition
shall be required to nominate a

candidate to each separate office
Each petition shall be directed to
the Clerk of the School District,
shall be signed b at least 91

qualified voters of the District
(the same bein two percent
(2%) of the number of voters who

Thursda May 10 1979 — MID ISLAND/ HERALD — Pag 10

WE WILL B PREPARE

If the Hicksville teachers vote for an illegal strike

this coming Monday, May 14 at 7 a.m., the Hicksville
School District will institute contingency. plans to

meet this illegal action.

We appeal to our teaching staff to put their

Professional integrity ahead of the unrealistic union

demands and stay in the classrooms.

Your union motto is ‘Dedicated to working with

and helping children, our most important asset.”

An illegal strike is no one’s asset. W all lose.

Hicksville Board of Education

PTs
ER

E
Saadalae Tei Su

~

—-:10

17

2.5 oz.

Reg or

Unscented

16

BAN
CREAM

19

19°

11
JAR DISTRIBUTOR

HICKSVILL

BRENT CITY

COSMETIC

BRENTWOO

LEGAL NOTICE

voted in the previous Annual
Meeting shall state the residence
of each signer, the name and
residence of the candidate, and
describe the specific vacancy for
which the candidate is
nominated, which descriptio
shall include at least the length of
the term of the office and name of
the last incumbent. Forms of
petitions for School Board
Members may be obtained from

the Clerk of the School District.
The following vacancies are to

be filled on the Board of
Education

3 year term ending June 30th,
1982

Last Incumbent: Iris Wolfson
3 year term ending June 30th,
1982

Last Incumbent: Thomas F.

Nagle
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that Personal Registration and
Election Districts have been
established in the School District,

that no person shall be entitled to

vote at the (Annual) District
Election whose name does not

appear on the register of the
School District, unless such

person is registered under the

Provisions of Section 362 of the
Election Law as amended by

Chapter 629 of the Laws of 1975
and that those qualified to

register and vote shall do so in
the School Election District in
which the reside.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that copies of the statement of
estimated expenses for the school

year 1979 - 1980 may be obtained
by any taxpayer in the District at
each school house in the District

daily. except Saturday and
e

Sunday on and after June 6 1979,
between 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

and that any other propositions to
be voted upon are available for

inspection by any taxpayer in the
District at each school house in

the District daily exeept
Saturday and Sunday on and
after June 6 1979, between 9:00
A.M. and 4:00PM

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that a public hearing shall be held
on Thursday, Ma 31 1979 at the
Senior High School for the pur-
pose of discussion of the ex-

penditure of funds and the

budgeting thereof.
NOTICE IF FURTHER

GIVEN that the Board of
Registration shall meet in the
seven (7) Election Districts
described below on: Wednesday,

June 6 1979 from 3 P.M. until 8
P.M. (D.S.T.)

Any person shall be entitled to
have his name placed upon such
register provided that at such
meeting of the Board of
Registration he proves to the
satisfaction of such Board of
Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at the
school meeting or election for
which such register is prepared.
Said register will be filed in the
office of the Clerk of the District

on June 7 1979 and will be open
for inspection by any qualified
voter of the District from 9:00
A.,M. to 4:00 P.M. on any week

day from June 7 1979 up to and
including June 13 1979. Residents
wh voted at an Annual or Special
Meeti of the District within two

ISLAN TREE
Inte: national Travel Ltd.

SPECIALISTS IN

ROUP
&

CHARTER

~AIR-LAND-
HOTE e TRAI « CRUISE

COMPLET TRAVEL SERVICE

681-7747
95 BROADWAYeHICKSVI

LEGAL NOTICE

years from the dat of the current

(Annual) Meeting, or who

registered within that time need
not register to be eligible to vote
at the (Annual) Meeting.
Residents otherwise qualified to
vote wh are registered under the

provisions of Section 363 of the
Election Law as amended by

Chapter 629 of the Laws of 1975
need not register to be eligible to

vote at the Meeting.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that during the voting hours on

June 13 1979 The Board of

Registration will meet in the

various election districts to

receive registration for the en-

suing year.
SCHOOL ELECT

DISTRICTS
The boundaries of the school

election districts, as adopted b
resolution of the Board of

Education and the place in each
election district for registration

* and voting shall be as follows:
Election District No.
Burns Avenue School

On the East: Broadway from
the District&#39 North Line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue
and Broadway, continuing South

along Jersualem Avenue to the
intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

and the Lon Island Railroad.
On the South: The Lon Island

Railroad, from
Avenue to the District&#39 West

line.
On the West: The District’s

West line from the Long Island
Railroad to the District’s North

Line.

On the North: The District&#39
North line from the District&#39

West line to Broadway
ELECTIO DISTRICT No.

Election District No. 2

East St School
On the East and North, Miller

,
Road as projected to the
District&#39 North line, South along
said Miller Road to Ronald
Avenue, then East along Ronald
Avenue to Woodbury Road, then
Northeast along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to Dart-
mouth Drive, then Southwest and
South through Dartmouth Drive
to its intersection with Haverford
Road, then East to the in-

tersection of Haverford Road and
Berkshire Road, then East along
Berkshire Roa to its intersection

with Columbia Road, then East
along Columbia Road to the
District&#39 East line, then South
along the District’s East line to
the Lon Island Railroad.

On the South and Southwest,
along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District’s East line
southerly point, to the in-
tersection of the Long Island
Railroad and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West: Broadway from
Jerusalem Avenue to the

District& North line.
On the North: the District&#39

North line from Broadway to
Miller Road, as projected to said
line.

Election District No. 3

W
On the North, Northeast and

East along the District’s North
line, from Miller Road, as

projected to the District&#3 North
line, to the District&#3 East line.

On the East: South alon the
District&#3 East line, from the
District&#3 North line, to Columbia
Road

On the South and West:
Columbia Road, from the

Disrict&#3 East line West to
Berkshire Road, then West along

Berkshire Road into Haverford
Road, and continuing West on
Haverfored to Dartmouth Drive
then North and Northeast along
Dartmouth Drive to Ardsley Gate;

- then Northwest through Ardsley
Gate to Woodbury Road, then
Southwest alon Woodbury Road

to Ronald Avenue, then West
alon Ronald Avenue to Miller

,
Road, then North alon Miller
Roa an continuing thereon as it
is projected, to the District’s
North line.

Jerusalem °

LEGAL NOTICE

Election District No. 4

00.

On the East-Northeast, the

Long Island Railroad, from its

intersection with Old Country
Road, to the Southerly point of
the District&#39 East line

On the South, the District&
South line, from the Long Island

Railroad, Southwesterly into

Michigan Drive, then South along
said Diustrict line to the Hem-

pstead Township line, then

Northwesterly along the
District&#3 South line to Jerusalem
Avenue.

On the West and North, along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the

District&#3 South line, to Salem
Gate, then West along Salem
Gate to Salem Road, then North
to Harkin Lane, then Northwest
along Harkin Lane to Division

Avenue, then North along
Division Avenue to Glenbrook

Road, then Northwest acng
Glenbrook Road to Newbridg

Road, then Northwest along
Newbridge Road to Old Country
Road, then East along Old

Country Road to the Long Island
Railroad.

Election District No. 5

Fork

Lane

School
On the East: Jerusalem

Avenue from Salem Gate, to the
District’s South line.
On the North: Salem Gate,

West from Jerusalem Avenue, to

Salem Road, then North along
Salem Road to Harkin Lane then
Northwest along Harkin Lane to
Division Avenue, then Nor-

thwesterly along Division Avenue
to Glenbrook Road then West

along Glenbrook Road to

Newbridge Road.
On the West: Newbridge

Road, from Glenbrook Road on

the North, to the District&#3
South line.

On the South: the District&#39;
South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the West, to Jerusalem

Avenue on the East.
Election Dis*rict No. 6

Dutch Lane School
On the East: Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the
District&#39 South line.

On the South, the District&#3
South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to the
District&#39 West line.

On the West: the District&#3
West line, from the District&#3
South line to Arrow Lane, as said
Lane is projected West to the
District’s West line.

On the North: from Arrow

Lane, as projected to the
District’s West line, East and

along said Arrow Lane, to
Levittown Parkway, then South

along Levittown Parkway to
Beech Lane, then East along
Beech Lane to Blueberry Lane,
then South along Blueberry Lane
to Elmira Street, then East along
Elmira Street to Newbridge

Road.

Election District No.7
Qld Countr Road School

‘On the North an Northeast
the Long Island Railroad from
the District’s West line to the

intersection of the Railroad with

Old Country Road.
On the South and East: Old

Country Road from its in-
tersection with the Long Island

Railraod, Westerly to

Newbridg Road, then Southwest
along Newbridge Road to Elmira
Street, then West along Elmira
Street to Blueberry Lane, then
North along Blueberry Lane to

Beech Lane, then West along
Beech Lane to Levittown Park-

way, then North along Levittown

Parkway to Arrow Lane, then
West alon Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District&#3 West
line.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Hicksville Union Free
School District

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
N.Y.

Marie C. Egan
District Clerk
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LETTERS
(Continued from Pag 4)
To The Editor:

am writing with regard to the
impending TEACHERS’ STRIKE *

in Hicksville. All professions
have their moments of strife and
discord.. However, whe one feels
the jabs of humiliation and

witnesses the remorsefulness in
the eyes of thos who have

either felt forced to retire or felt
it was best to do so at this time
without one word or apprecaition

of thanks for th numerous years
of service, we have an em-

barrassing set of circumstances,
nation wide. Both sides have
demands. DEMANDS ARE NOT

-AND WILL NOT BE THE
CAUSE FOR THE IMPENDING
STRIKE IN HICKSVILLE...

Our negotiating team has

repeatedly stated publicly and

privately that we will meet
whenever the Board is prepared

to settle the differences. Our
Board has either refused the

request or put it aside. Also,
what’s most important is the fact

that we, the teachers of
Hicksville, have stated from the
start that: WE DO NOT WANT A
STRIKE... Has anyone ever
beard DR. HAWKINS, MR.
NAGLE, THE MEMBERS OF
THE BOARD OR MR. CAM-
PANELLA ever state: WE DO

‘NOT WANT A STRIKE IN
HICKSVILLE.. If not, join me in

the following conclusions.
1.WE KNOW WHO WANT

THE STRIKE.... M-O-N-E-Y is
going to be made. Education will

go up the flue, dow the drain and
out the window but the district
will have money in its pocket. For
what, remains to be seen.

2.We know who
CONCERNED
educational welfare of the

students.. As understand it
Boards of Education are en-

couraged to promote these types
of situations for monetary

reasons only. Han in there
America. One of these day the

NEWS MEDIA is going to crack
this little caper wide open.

FACE THE FACTS...

with the
is NOT.

DEMANDS ON EITHER SIDE

ARE NOT THE ISSUE. If you
don’t believe me now, you jolly
well will in a year from now.

Judith A. Wood
Woodland Ave. School

25th Anniversa
The Nassau County School

Crossing Guards will be
celebrating their 25th Anniver-

sary this year,
Awards will be given to guards

who have served 25 years, and’

Persons planning to travel
abroad this spriig or summer

should apply for their passports
as soon as possible, Hicksville

Sectional Center Manager-
Postmaster Anthony M. Murello

said today.

“The longer a person waits to

apply for a passport, the longer ~

the wait time to receive it,” said
Postmaster Murello who noted

also to guards who.haveserved20 that demand for passports in-
and 15 years. creases as warmer weather

The Annual Awards Dinner will approaches
be held on June 8 at the Plat- Font tet Murello said
ted he Park Ri ‘ant.

ion forms are

Than You

Dutch Lane PTA would like to

thank all the merchants and
stores that donated prizes for
their Fashion Show on Ma Ist.

A “First” For Lon Island
Long Island’s first ‘‘Weigh

Watchers Restaurant’’ -- a

restaurant for the weight con-

scious and for the diner aware of

goo nutrition — formally opene
today (Tuesday, May 8th) at 1620

Old Country Road in Westbury.
Nassau County Executive

Francis Purcell was among a

group of public officials and civic
and business leaders who

gathered at the restaurant for a

special luncheon that featured
such dishes as Fettuccine

Alfredo; Baked Stuffed Shrimp;
Ratatouille Pizza; Chili Con

Carne; Peach Melba and Cherry-
Apple Cobbler, all prepared in

accordance with the Weight
Watchers eating plan.

The festivities were highlighted
by a unique ‘ribbon-cutting”’

ceremony. However, instead of

the conventional ribbon, a giant
tape measure was snippe to

officially celebrate the

restaurant&#39 debut.
Albert Lippert, Chairman of

the Board and Chief Executive

Officer of Weight Watchers

International, Inc., said, “‘Weight

Watchers believes that this
restaurant, by serving meals that
are nutritious, appetizing and
well-balanced, meets the

requirements of proper nutrition,
proper eating and goo health for
even those people without a

weight problem.
“The new Weight Watchers

Restaurant is for peopl who

enjoy eating, want to eat well, but
wh also are careful about their

weight.&
Proper portion control and

special food preparation
techniques represent the
ingredients in an interesting and

flavorful menu that meets

everyone’s needs.
The unique aspect of the menu

is that all dishes are prepared
without butter, eream or sugar,

yet are gourmet in character and

satisfying.
The full-service restaurant,

catering to lunch and dinner
patrons, features an extensive
menu of culinary delights. Diners
can select from simple on-the-
lunches as well as dining

elegance at the luncheon and

GALILEO LODGE NEWS (Continued from Pag 2)

‘Big Tent.’ The feast will also
have on display such Italian

delicacies as zeppoli, pizza,
sausage and veal and pepper
sandwiches, ices and other
delectable comestibles of the

mouth-watering varies. Fun and

games are in the offering, and
these should enhance what

promises to be another pleasure-
filled Galileo Lodge activity.

Tony Previte, Tom Pasquarella,
Skip Monteforte, Joe Sguigna and

Ralp Vestuti compris the Feast
Committee. More information on

this activity in later columns.

Help! Help! Help! This could

be an SOS signal or it could be a

signal of help sent out by the

Galileo Lodge to its members

because of its dire need of help at

the Bingo and Las Vegas
sessions. Please let us remind all

members of the Galileo Lodg
that Bingo and Las Vegas nights
are sources of revenue which the

Lodge uses for its financial
and all those programsPuce arooustol oil Sar

able and civic ventures. Obvious-

Piaget Pea th to
Lodg in 0

activities financially geo
you will be

ishi

stronger and healthier. Contact

Skip Monteforte and Jules

Mezaros for more information

(931-9351).
The date for the Nostalgic

1950’s dance is May 19th and an

innovative feature will be a disc

jockey playing tape music for

over four hours. Price of

admission will be $8.50 per person
and will include cold-cut platters,
salads, beer, soda, coffee and

cake, etc. Get on board for a

journey into the 1950’s. For ticket

reservations and more informa-

tion on this activity, contact

chairman Joe Piccolomino (938-

2426), co-chairman Pat Gatto

(443-6708) -and Joe Pino (822-

7060).
The Bicentennial Monument

program of the Galileo Lodg will

be complete in two weeks. All

the materials needed to complet
the monument hav arrived and

very soon the Hicksville

community will be grace with

another beautiful structure, onl
this time its from the civic-

mindedness and civic pride of the

Galileo Lodge. Anthony Previte,

the director of this program,
states that he is looking forward

to its complet and to the

ceremonies which will follow the

unveiling of this historical monu-

ment. Many dignitaries from the

Town of Oyster Bay will also be

on hand to embellish what

promises to be a grand unveiling.
If you are looking for an

organization that can provid you
with interest, pleasure
times, diversification or any
other condition that gives you
satisfaction or a sense of well-

being, why not contact anypric of the Galileo: Lodge by
calling 931-9351. They will

familiarize you with the various

activities and programs of the

Lod itself. They will inform you
as to the principles and guide
lines which keep the organizatio
moving forward.

dinner hours.
Restaurant fare, traditionally,

has been a problem to peopl
‘concerned with their weight,
even if only psychologically
intimidated by a menu containing

rich creamy sauces and desserts.
At the Weight Watchers

Restaurant, people whatever
their lifestyle, can dine simply or

elegantly with complete con-

fidence that the menu will hel
them kee an ey on their slender

figures. A confidence borne by
the fact that each dish fits

precisely into a weight control

program.

Felice Lippert, Vice President

and Director of Food Research,
who. developed the restaurant
menu, said, ‘‘this is a restaurant

for everyone who wants to enjoy
a variety of goo foods in

pleasa surroundings.
“The menu at the Weight

Watchers Restaurant can appeal
to different dining tastes, yet all

menu items conform to the

Weight Watchers Program,
which is based on portion control

and a wise selection of nutritious

foods.””
The Long Island restaurant is

the fifth Weight Watchers

restaurant. The first one was

established in 1977. One

restaurant is at 14 East 58th

Street in Manha‘ & Three are

located in Canar

LEGAL NOTICE
a

SUPREME COURT ~— COUNTY

OF NASSAU

Dry Dock Savings Bank,
Plaintiff against Walter

Lowenstein, et al Defendant(s)

Pursuant to a judgment of

foreclosure and sale entered
herein and dated January 23rd
1979 I, the undersigned Referee
will sell at public auction at the

north steps of the Supreme
Courthouse, Supreme Court

Drive, Mineola, New York on the

5th day of June, 1979 at 9:30 A.M.

premise on the north side of

Wilson Lane at the extreme

easterly end of an arc ting

the northerly side of Wilson Lane

and the easterly side of East

Millpage Drive, being a plot 50.44

feet x 102.15 feet x 70 feet x 81.06

feet x 30.98 feet and known as 2

East Millpage Drive, Bethpag
N.Y., in the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York.

Approximate amount of lien

$18,528.1 plus interest an costs.

Premises will be sold subject to

provisions of filed judgment,
Index Number 13780 / 77

Dated May 3rd, 1979 Donald J.

McDonough
Referee

Schulz Fay & Luman Attorney(s)
for Plaintiff 535 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N.Y. 10017

D-4501- 4T 5 / 24MID

availab at the Hicksville,
Plainview and Old Bethpage Post

Offices.
Persons applying for a

passport need a state-certified

WMothe Da

iyie GIES FLOR
248 S. Broadway

(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET).

copy ui use birth records, a

second. form of identification and
two duplicate studio photogra
taken within the past six months.

A passport costs $1 and is goo
for five years, -

Since 1970 the Postal Service
has accepte pasport ap-
plications in a joint effort with the
Department of State to provide

more convenient service to U.S.
citizens planning to travel

abroad. The Postal Service and
the State Department ‘selec
cities where the service will be
offered. Local postmasters then
select the branches or stations
which will best serve the need of
persons requiring passport As

of last Decemb about 800 post
offices in 49 states were ac
ceptin the applications.

=
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Si Se

“nee Around Our Towns °&#39;

Bonnie and Larry Donig of
PLAINVIEW are to

have Grandma Yetta back home

from Florida. Grandma Yetta

spend every winter in Miami
Beach, FL, and then returns

hom to Reg Park for the rest of

the year. Of course, not only are

.

Bonnie and Larry happy to have

Grandma home, but so is her son,

Jerry, and daughter-in-law,
Janet Doniger. Grandma Yetta is

a freauent visitor to the Doniger

ALL
~ TYPES

“ 702.

Re $1.89

Agee
Creme Rinse & Conditioner

Bymor Drug
322 Dogwood Ave.

Franklin Squar
Dav-Lyn Pharmac

homestead in Plainview.

Art Decker, HICKSVILLITE,
is retired from the Hartford

Insurance Company after 32

years of loyal service. Art retired

as of May 1, 1979, from his

position as supervisor in Lega
Collections. He also had been

supervisor of the Data

Processing Department prior to

his work in the Legal Collections

Department. With the lovely
weather that is with us, Art is

now able to follow his favorite

evocation — gardening Art is an

amateur botonist; he has one of

the loviest garden in the neigh
borhood. We wish you much

happiness in your retirement,
Art.

Hey, there, Tommy Fico, Jr.

We heard you had a birthday on

May 1 Tommy lives on Mayfair
Lane, HICKSVILLE, and attends

Old Country Road School. -Your

family, friends and neighbors
wish you a ‘Happy Birthday,”
Tommy.

Congratulations to Barbara

Scho)
,

daughter of Mr. and

Mary Harry Schoppman of

HICKSVILLE, a senior at Holy
Trinity H.S., who recently re-

ceived a plaque in recognition of

outstandin achievement in high
school business education by a

local business school.

BARGAI

BOO FAI
to benefit

Nassau AHRC
Association for the Help
of Retarded Children

MA 10 to 2
Sunda - 12 noon to p.m.

A TH PLAZ
(Mid Island Shoppin Center

Broadway, Hicksville

% mile south of L.1.E.

FRE ADMISSION

Happy ‘‘sweet sixteen&#3 to Jen-
nifer Niggemerier of Jefferson
Ave., HICKSVILLE. She cele-
brates Ma 13.

Happy Birthday to ex-HICKS-

VILLITE Larry Silverberg, as he
celebrates his eighth‘on May 12.

Larry& mother, Eadie Silver-

berg, has bee visiting her Hicks-
ville friends regularly... even

though the family has moved to

Nesconset, their hearts belong to

Hicksville! .

Congratulations to Todd
Gardian of Ruth Road in PLAIN-
VIEW, who celebrated his Bar
Mitzvah on April 21. Todd is the

son of prou parents Elaine and
Marvin Gardian. Rela-

tives, friends, and neighbors
joined with the Gardian clan at
Albee’s Galaxie in Plainview to
celebrate this most special oc-

casion.

Congratulations to Carol and

Henry Garber of Woodwaye Rd.,
PLAINVIEW, on the birth of a

daughter, Amy Jill, on April 21 at

North Shore University Hospital.
They have another child, Jana,
two years old.

“My Mother”
Dedicated to My Wonderful

Mother, Betty Ann Starke.

If Mothers could be compared
to flowers, you would be rare

among the bunch. You would be
softer and gentler than th rest.

The fragrance that you would

give off would be unto the wisdom

you have always given us.

Your begut would surpass all the
other flowers, for from your
heart shines beauty and radiance
for all your children. You would
be the sunfilled flower, the

glowing one, that stands tall

reaching up to the heavens. You
would be God’s specia choice, for
yo have shown courage and

strength in all you endeavor. And
if someone should see you
amongst all the other flowers,
they would pick you and share

you with someone, because you
would represent Jove! Mother
you are like this rare previous

First and Second Grade:
Sharks ...11

Robins ... 6

Outstanding play by Ra Pilot,
Sean Tower and Paul

Mavenellino. Brian McCann and
Chris Canuck also did fine jobs.

Bass ...5

Pidgeon ... 4

Outstanding play by Tim Cleary
who knocked in the winning run

as well as Jim Schumick for the
bass. Robert Wilier and Chris

Hog did an excellent job for the

Pidgeons
Lobsters ... 19

Hawks ...8

Outstanding play by Steve Pine

(3 homeruns) as well as Brian

Lewis, Dan Horan and Ed
Mancuso.

Blue Jay ... 12

Dolphin ... 9

Outstanding play by Karl

Pffefer, Peter Coen, David
D&#39;Intio and John Dilford.

Lobsters ... 15

Blue Jay ... 10

Outstanding play by Chris
Munson and Mike DiPalmer for

the Lobsters and Harold More of
the Blue Jays.

Pidgeon ... 14

Robins ... 12

Excellent play by Chris Hogan
(homerun and 2 singles). Paul

St. Ignatiu CYO

Athletic Association
Royle (homerun and Grand
Slam) and Mike Trace played
well for the Robins.

Cardinals
...

1

Whales
...

13

Outstanding play by Mike

Deleavin, Keith Lambaunos,
Steve Postullo, James Curly and

Keith Hickey.

Cardinals
...

13

Hawks...

Outstanding play by Keith

Hickey, Tom Pallarino, Erick

Bentley and Joe Toner.

Third Grade:
Yankees ...15

Giants ...6

Outstanding pitching jobs by
Gabe Perry and Vinny Gallian.

Mariners....5

Pirates ...4

Excellent play by Dennis

Keneflick, Chris McCandless,
and Danny Gahand.

Mets... 14

Mariners ...0

Outstanding play by Vinny
Lango, Scott Flak and Chris

McCandles.
Giants ...11

Pirates ...3

Outstanding play by David

Mahoney (5 RBI&#3 Mike Pardi,
and Jimmy Gallian.

Fall Weddi Planned

Mr. and Mrs. John Prokopek of

Hicksville, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

Kathryn, to Dr. Jeffrey S. Brown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J.

Brown of Dayton, Ohio,
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Hicksville High School and

Adelphi University and at

present is a nurse at Long Island
Jewish Hospital.

He fiance is a graduate of Ohio
State University and Chicago
Medical School. H is presently a

resident in internal medicine at

Long Island Jewish Hospital.
The wedding is planne for

October 7, 1979. :
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(Continued from Page 1)
As ot the end of April, the
enrollment in Hicksville is 7,358.

Oceanside, with nearly the same

enrollment has a budget of
$21,000,000 compared to our

$28,000,000. Part of our large
number is due to the age and

experience of our senior staff.
And we have one of the smallest

administration ratio’s in Nassau

County.
Dr. Hawkins then described in

detail the many salary steps in
the district&#3 schedule. Because
of the compounding schedule, a

$300 raise could end up to be a

$2,20 raise on the last step. The
cost for a $300 raise would be

$500,000 for 536 people, an’
average of a little less than $1,00
a person. Since a two year
packag is on the table, one that
is retroactive from last June, Dr.

Hawkins mentioned that the first

year’s increase is not an issue,
but the second year is a long way
off.

Number 2 Workman&#39;s

Compensation: According to the

present contract, an employee
that is injured on the job collects

salary and full benefits for life. At

present, the district covers the
first year and then it reverts to

the state. The district would like
to reduce the amount of payment
and become self-insured

Number 3 - Sabbatical Leaves:
A teacher on Sabbatical receives

3/4 of their salary and all
benefits. Next year, 1 teachers

have applied, of whom have had

sabbaticals in the past. Sab-
baticals cost the district $228,000

plus benefits.
Number 4 - Officers of the HCT

- At present, the President of the
HCT teaches / time. The HCT
is asking for the president to

attend solely to his union duties,
for the vice-president to teach
1/2 time and for the 2nd vice-

president 1/3 time. The Board

says, ‘‘Fullsalary, fullwork’.
_

The meeting was then opene
to questions. At present, the

teacher-pupil ratio is 22:1. There

are 10 teachers presently
scheduled to teach kindergarten.

If there were to be 220 plus one

student registered, another
teacher would have to be hired.

In the High School there are 4

languages - German, French,
Spanis and Italian. If the

teachers insist on preps (only
different levels taught per day),

they would have to drop courses

or add staff. The union has

suggested a Retirement Incen-

tive Plan, but Dr. Hawkins

mentioned that it hasn’t been

effective in other school systems.
The law says that the school

must stay open 180 day a year. If

there is a strike, the school will

stay open, with all programs
except for athletics. Dr. Hawkins

intends to have a teacher,
teaching in every classroom.

One woman in the audience
wished that the teachers would go

on strike now. Her child’s teacher

has refused to give dates for

projects and continually fills the

minds of the children with the

teacher’s negotiations not

schoolwork. Dr. Hawkins said

that to encourage children to stay
out of school is illegal and to

involve children in pressure
tactics is a foul and dirty blow. A

teacher who uses children is

unprofessional.
The Fact Finding Report is due

on the 10th. The Union President

says that unless the School Board
is ready to accept all the

demands, and the issues in the

last contract remain the same,

then the Union will strike. But we

all have to remember, when this

is all over, we still have to wor
and live together.

Max Joseph, the Math Con-

sultant for grades K thru 8 spok
for the HCT. Ma said that he has

taught in all the grades been

President of the Teachers Assn.

treasurer, and until last year,

negotiator. He said we have

critical issues and there must be

trade-

Concerning teacher preps, if a

teacher had to go home and
prepare for all levels of teaching,

he would not have any time for
himself. He said parents expect a

teacher to go home and worry

out in discussion that teachers in

grades thru 6 do at least 5 preps
a night, for they teach many
subjects.)

There will be 492 teachers next

year compared to 536. 25 have

and Dr. Hawkins expects 15
more...his best guess would be

that 4 teachers would be asked to
leave against their will. Mr.
Josep asked if he could hold the
Superintenden to his word.

agreement stated that the
teacher must céme back to&#39;
district and give his

_

added
knowledg to the pupils. Several
teachers have left immediately
after sabbaticals and Mr. Josep

about the kids. (It was brough already put in retirement papers In the past, sabbatical (Continued on Pag 16
,
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With the publication of its latest

report, “A White Paper on

Initiative / Referendum”, the
Interest

Research Group Inc. (NYPIRG)

today ‘‘takes another step toward

increasing voter participation in

t,& explained Donald
Ross NYPIRG’s director.

abysmally low turnout at

pollsis due, at least partially,

B

difference whether one

or not,” Ross said. “We

4

to change.that perception of

as fruitless, and have
several measures

a ballot or voters

) to do so. It’s been
ated in other states that
the peopl to propose

legislation (via invgintive! se‘slegislatio passe b
(referendum)

_

in-

creases voter interest and in-

volvement.&qu
‘The NYPIRG study is a seven-

page document aimed at anyone
interested in the issue, not at

citeaii

initiative / referendum

_

bill

ssed; discusses and

refutes the arguments

feeling that it doesn’t make
©

traditionally relied on by op-
ponents of such a measure; and
details what NYPIRG believes
such legislation.should contain.

NYPIRG Staff Attorney Nancy
Kramer, author of the position
paper, said it was written ‘‘to

demonstrate that New York is

ready for such a reform. Despite
a reluctance on the part of some

legislators, the public is greatly
in favor of it. The reasons relied

on for opposing the measure can

be easily disposed of. For

example, one classic argument
boils down to a belief that voters

are informed enough to choose
the best candidates, but not to

decide whether to vote for or

against an issue on the ballot.
Another is that initiative leads to

what has been called a tyranny of
the majority; i.e, that

repressive, destructive measures

are the inevitable result,
However, the experience of the 23

states that have these provisions
(some for more than 50 years),
shows that this is not the case.

Most initiative measures

never make it to the
ballot. Of those that do, fewer
than 50 percent are passed And,
the laws that are passe by the

NYPIRG Refutes Argument
Again Citizen- Laws

initiative are not consistently
conservative v. liberal or en-

vironmental v. business, or

anything else. They simply
reflect the will of the particular
electorate at that time and in that
locale.’’

NYPIRG has worked for
initiative / referendum for

several years, and has recently
begu to devote substantial

resources to it and to work in
tandem with other citizen groups
(such as Voice of the Electorate,
V.O.T.E. and The League of

Women Voters). Copie of the
white paper are available for 50c

per copy, or at bulk rates, from:
NYPIRG Publications, 5 Beek-

man Street, New York, NY 10038.

Grand Avenue School will hold
school for grandparents on

Thursday, May 10th from 9:00
a.m. to 12:00 noon. At that time,

they will be able to attend class
with their grandchild and par-
ticipate in the class activities
from 9:30 to 10:30.

At 10:30, they will attend the
|

Arbor Day ceremonie when the
Brownies and Girl Scouts will

present and plant a tree.»

COUNTY EXECUTIVE PRO-
CLAIMS MAY 12TH EMER-
GENCY FOOD DAY: Left to

Right: Mr. Harold Russell of the
American Red Cross; Jane Wine-

gard of the L.I. Council of

Churches; Marilyn Marks of
Nassau Economic Opportunity
Commission; and Barbara Haus-

man of Mobilized Community

Resources, accepting the Emer-

gency Food Day Proclamation
from Nassau County Executive,
Francis Purcell (center). Mr.

Purcell has proclaimed May 12th

as the day in which County resi-
dents will mobilize te contribute
food items to people in need who
are now facing a critical food

shortage.

Campventi
Campvention ‘79 a weekend of

family camping for outdoor
enthusiasts with mobile units,

will take place at Eisenhower
Park Friday through Sunday,
Ma 18-20.

The program, co-sponsored by

the Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks and the
Nassau Committee for Camping,

has room for up to 400 self-
contained units.

For registration information,
call the Fieldhouse at 292-4153.

ery1} iaretoreryes

Merals &

Tribunes

W 1-140
Beacons

IV 3-410

bathroom

ALTERATIONS CARPENTRY HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME MAINTENANCE PLUMBING & HEATING

DRESSMAKING ARPEN DENNIS LANG SIDING CO CENTERPORT - N of 254 Re i i

a -N.
; pair, service, alterations,ALTERATIONS

C P TRY
© Viny! Siding Harborfield School District. cesspools,

CARPENTRY OF 2 Aerie Siding Low upkeep, wooded lot. 3 remodeling, save $ - solar-S&#39; Gutters bedroom hillside home. water, custom vanities allALL TYPES
© Carpentry Family room, 12 baths, fire- work guaranteed. Botto Bros.
© Anderson Windows place. Low taxes, low 60’s. Plumbin & Heating Con-INTERIOR-EX TERIOR @ Doors

;

Exc. cond. Princ. only. 757-
*

tractors Inc, Showroom 128
NO JOB lc 6311, (c) Woo Rd. Hicksville 935-

Alterations 7

HOME & BUSINESS

TOO Salt
Send ores

INSULATION ——alarm M: ind Brickwork
systems. Fire and Burglary J. BATCHELOR . Geiss mor

REAL ESTATE
Protection. All types. Free N.C.L. No. 1711590000A SUDDENLY INSULATION
Estimates. Deal direct and

el can mean savings of
save. Call us at 667-1178. (c)

W _5-0022
HELP WANTED thousands on heating bills.

|

h yas Tere ne
FOR SALE - ;

Insulation is cheaper than oil.

|

},

io

s OF bu a
ALUMINUM SIDING Part time dream

_

job, jouse call AVON REALTY

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

FULLY INSULATED
Roofing e Gutters e Lesders

Storm Windows & DoorsWi

Sulliva ° 579-987
“A NAME YOU CAN TRUST”

Lic. H1826870000

AUTO FOR SALE

1962 Chevie School Bus, full

Size, 6 cyls. New battery and
carborator. Low mileage;

needs brake work. Good
Condition. $800. Call 483-6330
(¢e

1962 Falcon. Good condition.
Asking $250. Call 921-2996.

CARPENTRY

COMPLETE HOME IM.
PROVEMENTS FROM

BASEMENT TO ATTIC.
QUALITY WORK AT AF.
FORDABLE PRICES. CALL
MIKE SPEVAK, 516-486-4063,

LIC, No. 1827800000.

Bridal gown, veil included,
Size 13, never worn, $150
Call 489-7651

(4 26-5 17)
i

GARAGE SALE

HELP your community
hel itself. Don&# throw away
that good ‘‘stuff”’ - Donate it
to the Hicksville Rotary
garage sale. Call Rich — 822
3443. (4 12)

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR LESSONS
Interested in really learning

how to play the guitar? All

levels taught. Call Jake or

Patrick Cummings, 731-7280

evenings. (c)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING and
refinishing. New floers in-
stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic. No.
H1501210000 WE8-5980.

JOHN J. FREY Associates.
One of Long Island&# largest
aluminum sidin and roofing
contractors. Lic.H3302000000

.
Free estimates 922-0797.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.
Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH
9-3541.

flexible hours, earn $6-8
hourly, no experience
necessary, car helpful, work

from home. Call 431-8189.

Part-time, perfect sup-
plemental job, easy, no

experience necessary,
flexible work schedule,earn

$6-8 hourly, car helpful. Tel.
431-8189.

Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.
Gary Insulation 938-4260.

PAINTING EXTERIOR

STEVE KREMPA
Interior, Painting, Decorating

and Wallpaper Removal

842-1299

921-7130.

“Network of Homes”

TV SERVICE

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR
color and black and white.

Experienced antenna in-
Stallation. Luna T.V. WE8-

3432; WE1-7020

HOME MAINTENANCE

Spring Clean- Compet
lawn care. Call John 921-
2996. (c)

CLEANUPS: Yards,
basements, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking - refrigerators,

stoves, etc. Free Estimates.
WE1-8190.

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR’ SALE....$79,990
NORTHPORT VILLAGE

(no. of 25A); gardener’s
Paradise; secluded acre on

dead end; large automated

greenhouse; woods, shrubs,
flowers galore; walk to

harbor, shops; well
preserved house -- 4

bedrooms, center-hall, eat-in,
moder kitchen; louvered
porch, sewers, low taxes,
Private, by appointment 261-

7845 (c)

PHOTOGRAPHY

a

PLUMBING & HEATING

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
COMMERCIAL LEGAL

ADVERTISING
WEDDING - MODELING

“PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ALL OCCASIONS”
STEVE ORLANDO 486-7723

481-2842,

FRANK V.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbin e Heating
“Y our local Plumber’’

447 Jerusalem Ave.
Uniondale

IV 9.6110

Ron Baumgart, Plumbing
and Heating Licensed 938-
4435. (c)

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
Regular Value $25.0 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00.

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St.

East Meadow, NY 794-4331
(New Portable Electric
typewriters for sale

discounts. )

FOR SALE

Furniture-dinning room set,
end tables, coffee table,
metal wine rack, sofa, etc.
Excellent condition. Tel. 785-

8580.

7 :

Tan‘
In 1935, Carl Mage patented
the first coin-operated park-
ing meter.

40&#
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CUMMING
By Jim Cummings

Irish Congress met this week
with editors of a major daily
newspaper to discuss in detail the
lack of coverage by the media on

the important IRISH question..

‘N GOINGS

EEN GALO Frida
LATE CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED

Rea] Estate sales person
Opportunity knocks for ex-

perienced

-

self-motivated
sales person. On openin
available since sales person
retired. State Realty, 300

South Oyster Bay Rd.,
Syosset. 921-1000, Mr.
Gordon. (5/10)

Part-time cleaning man.

Hicksville-Plainview area.

Tuesdays and Fridays. Five
hours nightly. Good pay. Call
484-2666. (3 10-17)

DEPILATRON HAIR REMOVAL

The original no-needle
method. Painless. Inter-
nationally proven. Time

tested. Medically approved.
Free consultation. Linda 731-
6042. (7 12)

?

Lo
~~ Count Executive Fran Purcell

evening, Ma 1 the music of Pat was quite a ballplayer as a young
Rope will be featured at the man -andcan still whip that ball

‘Exceptional Children’s Dance, across home plate as witnessed
Danny Gallagher and Pat recently...Patrick - Cowan and
McHugh are co-chairing-9PMat fellow golfers quietly ran a
St. Ignatiu Scho Auditorium. benefit tourney recently for one
Next Friday evening, May 18 in need -that’s what its all about,
Fre Vevante, Chairman pro- thanks to gentlemen like Pat

mises a most entertaining even- Cowan, Frank Szymanski doe
ing at Antun’s Old Countr Kaprinski and their committees..
Manor, for the annual Spring M good friend of some 20 years,
Cocktail Part of the Hicksville the Honorable James J. Comer-

Republica Committeeman’ ford, a former Justice of the New
Council, evening, music by Bob York Criminal Courts and parade
Legan’s Orchestra-Tom Gallahue

~ chairman of the St. Patrick’s Day
Hicksville Republican Leader Parade in New York has written

and his lovely wife, Dorothy will a book about his “IRA Day in
be on han to welcome their Kilkenny’ and would yo believe
many friends... Ove at the there is not a copy to be had - 2nd

Joseph Barry Council, Knight of printing also sold out! - the
Columbus on the same evening, author promised that I will

the Right-To-Life, Inc., will hold receive a personal copy when he
its Ist dinner-dance accordi to makes his official visit to Nassau
Mary E. Carton, Chairperson Count to be confirmed with (ais
-Guests include Mary Jane Tobin corner!... Tim and Mauri en

(their candidate for Governor Lewis of Syoss plan to.be hos to
last fall) and Ellen McCormack summer visitors from Belfast,
(lt. Governor candidate)... Ireland - other youngsters will be

HEARD AROUND: The staying with other families
“Green Hornet’ reports that around the metropolitan area -

representatives of the American that’s keeping your Irish up

Maureen and Tim.
IRISH TO MEET: Friday

evening, May 11 at the Plainview
American Legion, on Southern

Parkway- extension of Jamaica

Avenue, members of the

American-Irish community will

gather to enjoy some _Irish-

hospitality, and entertainment,
including step-dancers. -

remember, ‘If Your Irish... This
Is the Place For You” - see you
there, -8:30 P.M.

ROUND OUR TOWN: John
(Jack). Brush present Com-
mander of the Plainview
American Legion was un-

animously elected this week as

Vice-Commander of the Nassau

Count American Legio at their

regular convention - Jack is very
active in community affairs and

is a retired detective member of

“New York’s Finest’, the New
York City Police Department...
That earthquake hitting Frisco
that past Monday PM was in the
center San Jose, California where

my daughter Valerie, and her
husband Fred Mc Carney and our

wonderful granddaughter Stace
reside - ‘‘shook the entire house’,
reports Valerie at about 10 P.M-
thank God it was so slight and

everyone is OK!... If you really
want to enjoy the ‘‘music of your
life’’ tune in daily to the NEW

Gelusil ‘=.
Spt ga umerae ne

Antacid-antifictulent 50

Sinutabil
For relief of sinus headache

and congestion Without

antihistamines.

Wradiets

For relief of

sinus headache
and congestion

30 tablets

Reg $1.7

1° Re 2! 9
$2.6

Austin Drug of Great Neck

50 Midtle Neck Road
Great Nec!

Austin Drugs
349 New York Avenue

Huntington

Austin Orugs
10 Fort Salonga Road

Northport

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

SERVICED BY LARDREW

Bialow Orugs
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park

CBS Bargain Store
231 Main Street

Farmingdale

Scholz Enterprises
82 E Main St.
Patchogue

Cosmeeteen Cosmetics
3139 Hempstead Tpke.

Levittown

Cove Super Disc
14 Gten Street
Glen Cove

Deer Park Discount
1966 Deer Park Avenue

Over Park

Discount Palace Drugs
746 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon

WHLI-AM if your a Glen Miller,
Frank Sinatra, Harry James or

40& fan that is the beautiful sound
that abounds all day-110 on your
AM dial!

...

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS

The Board of Education: of
Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of Oyster

Bay, Nassa County, New York
(in accordance with Section 103 of
Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites
the submissio of sealed bids on

Athletic Supplie - Fall Sport
1978 / 79:68 for use in the Schools
of the District. Bids will be
received until 2:00 P.M. on the

24th day of May, 1979 in the
Purchasing Office at the *

Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York, at which

time and plac all bids will be
publicly opene

Specifications ‘and bid form
—

may be obtained at thé Pur-

chasin Office, Administration
Building, Division Avenue at.6th
Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education

626 ‘Ot AB ‘Aepsinut — GQIVYSH MAIANIV1d/ GHW — SI ofe

reserves the right to rejec all
bids and to award the contract to

other than th lowest.bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for
forty-five (45) days subseque to
the dat of bid opening :

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau Count
New York

Marie C. Egan,
District Clerk

Dated May 4 1979
z

D-4503 - 1T / 10 MID

PUBLIC NOTICE -

NOTICE. is hereby given,
pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, May 22, 1979 at 10
o’clock a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearin Room Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering a

proposed amendment to the_
Building Zone Ordinance and:an

application for a special use

permit pursuant to the Building ©

Zone Ordinance of the Town of
Oyster Bay as

_

follows:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

Petition of CROWN CENTRAL
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

for a Change of Zone from “F’’
Business District (Neighborhood
Business) to ‘‘G’’ Business
District (General Business and

for Special

“

permission to
demolish the existifg service
station and rebuild and operateia

«Gasoline Service Station on the

premises described below: ALL
that certain plot, piece or parcel
of land, situate at Plainview,
Town of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York, and ©

described as follows: Southwest

corner Old Country Road. and
Gerhard Road (Central Park

Road) having a frontage on Old

Country Road of 172.92 feet anda

depth along Gerhard Road of

257.60 feet. That the premises
herein are also khown as and by
Section 46 Block 567 Lots 36 and

37 on the Land and Tax Mapof
the Count of Nassau. The above
mentioned petition and map
which accompanie it are on file
and may be viewed daily (except
Saturday, Sunday or Holidays)
between the hours of 9 a.m.‘and

4:45 p.m., prevailing time, at the
office of the Town Clerk. Any
person interested in th subject
matter of the said hearing will be

given an opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the time
and place above designate
TOWN BOARD OF TOWN. OF
OYSTER BAY. Joseph Colby,

Supervisor. Ann R Ocker, Town
Clerk. Dated: Ma 8 1979 Oyste
Bay. New York.
D-4504-1T 5 10 PL

&g
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Hicksvil Scho Board Candida
Thursday, May 10, 1979 — MID. ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD

Josep S. Weiler of Glenbrook
Rd, has announced his candidacy
for the Hicksville School Board

Mr. Weiler is a real estate

investor, and recently retired
from the East Meadow School
District where he spent twenty

five years as Chairman of the

Business Education Department

46

a

1

MalCor

at W.T. Clarke and East Meadow

High Schools. H is a graduate of

Manhattan College, has an M.A.
from New York University and

was a candidate in the doctoral

program in Education at Wayne
State University before moving
to New York. One daughter Jane

will graduate from Hicksville

Senior High School this year, and

RA SIN

( FAMIL RESTlaRAtick
w. Old Country R

it

LLS
ee

een

nT

-

two Son attend Ston Brook

University.
Mr. Weiler favors an efficient

and business-like approach to
School District operations, but
with due respect for employees

as people. He is also against sex

education in the classroom.
Regarding the impending
teachers strike, he urges both

School Board and Union to

negotiate in goo faith and in a

spirit of compromise.

950nce oa \stan

1-6872
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646 So. Broadway
Rt. 107 Hicksville
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CELEBRATION
COMPLETE DINNER

PRIME RIB
¢ ROAST TURKEY

© SEAFOO PLATTER

2 SITTINGS - 1ST 3 PM- 2nd 7 PM

ES AMER START PM

FRI. -MAY 11

SAT. .-MAY 12

SUN. -MAY 13

(Mothers Day)

DINN SERVED WEDNESDAY- Y-

PAT OHTHE

MON. - FRI.

BUSINESSMAN’S LUNCH

— RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED —

THURS., MAY 17

FRANK KEEGANS CELTIC CONNECTION

COMPLEMENTARY BUFFET (THURS.)

AVOUCUUUTEEAOU AGO

gs
6
gs

SPECIAL
CHILDRENS

DINNER

WED., MAY 16

IARA & JOHN MURPHY

Os00UHcadoncenevav onesanooopnauneenyggansnsieasevoeanpt4doeennniaOoUt

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED
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NEWEST EAGLES: Hicks-
ville’s newest Eagle Scouts,
Brian Issing [1] and Raymond
Muller [r] received congratula-
tions from Congressma Norman
F. Lent and from their scout-

Mayfest
Second Annual Outdoor

“Mayfest” from 10AM to 4PM

featuring: An Auction 10:30AM,
Pony Rides 12-2PM Han Crafts,
Plant Sale, Children’s Games and
Refreshments.

Attention all Craftsmen,
Artists, Hobbyists-

_

still
available at $15 per space.

Date-Saturday, May 19th
(raindate, May 26th) at the

Episcopal Church of St.
Margaret, 1000 Washington Ave.,

Plainview

‘Fo further information cal)
Lillian 921-6046 or Jane 921-0580.

COMM. COUNCIL

(Continued from Page 13)

reminded Dr. Hawkins that the

Board never pursued them.

Concerning the demands of the
HCT Officers, Max Joseph said
that if the Board agreed to the
Union President ne 1/2

The Royal DINER

OPEN 24 HOURS
e ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

e HOME COOKING

e SEAFOOD OUR SPECIALTY
@ COCKTAILS SERVED

master Bill Fox. Lent presented
the two Eagles with flags flown

over the U.S. Capitol in recogni-
tion of their tremendous achieve-

ment.

time, he, personally would get the
union to drop the demands for the

2 Vice-Presidents. A member of
the audience, a sho steward in

the construction industry,
declared that his union officers,

when performing union business,
do not get paid by their employer,
but by the union, themselves.

And finally, Max Joseph
commented that Dr. Hawkin’&#3

ideas for a Master Plan are nice,
but we have had plans
before...breaking down walls,
team teaching, TV teaching, and

differentiated staffing. Plans

come and plans go. But teacher
are alway there.

(Next week: Hicksville Town

Meeting and the June Dinner.)

MTA TAKEOVER

(Continued from Pag 1)
It is the expressed intention of

the MTA, upon taking over

existing escalator, to maintain it

only for as long as it takes to

prepare bid specifications and

award contracts for its replace-
ment. According to MTA

estimates, the installation of a

new escalator is expected to take

42 weeks from the time of the

awarding of bids.

DINING ROOM AVAILABLE FOR MEETINGS
AND SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

HICKSVILLE

The ROYAL DINER
COR. OLD COUNTRY ROAD

AND SO. OYSTER BAY ROAD

OLD COUNTRY RD.

‘au y UBLEAO *

COMP
CATERING

FACILITIES
(Formerly Old Country Manor)

A24 OLD COUNTRY AD., HICKSVILLE

=

e RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY

@ REUNION PARTY

3 hrs.

$10&
per haa+

‘MON. —

THU

OV1-3300

ae

Hick:

Kurt

ing |


